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2-6-0'S LINE 

IS BUSY!! 

long Distance Ca ll 
Th From Alumnae 

Wh e account in the last 
th eaton News telling what 
:u•! st~dents here on campus 
fort~oing for 2-6-0 has brought 
al the ouery as to what the 
t urnnae are doing. As a mat
seh of fact their money-making 
f c ernes are not very different 
g:~~ those used by the under
Wh' uates. The ease with 
can•ch the different alumnae 

earn their money how-
ever v · ' Upo' anes greatly. depending 
a n the number of alumnae in 

cornrnunity. 
teke}ters from various centers 
car~ ~11 sorts of activities being 
ors 1fk on, from group endeav
aii'ct I e card parties, dances, 
uaJ rummage sales, to individ
dy ifforts, s_uch as seliing can
script securing magazine sub
sec •ons. All uf you have 
llla3 tfhe Wheaton pussy-cats 
sarn e rom o_ld stockings. The 
191f1e ot this was sent in by a 
Sold graduate who wrote "I 
each 75 _of them at 75 cents 
This without even trying." 
earn same girl, by the way, 
lllon:d her. whole 2-6-0 in six 
cat hs, chiefly by sel ling the 
ha;dkas ~ell as hand-made 
bou erch1efs which she 
iso1!r td wholesale from an old 
!act; ~ from other Wheaton
Profitin Georgia and sold at a 
fost · One alumna, who has 
a I completed her 2-6-0, made 
soa;rge Part of it by selling 
isoJat !nother a lumna, who is 
itcs ~ . from other Wheaton
her 2_t1ies that she is ~aving 
Savin - through a Christmas 
forgefs Club. We must not 
ous 

I 
to mention one courage

lllan a umna who has earned 
'"as{ dollars by hard work, 
ing ~ng ? lankets in her wash-

No achine for her neighbors. 
livity account of a lumnae ac
out lll;vo~Jd be complete with
ton Cl nboning the new Whea
istenc Ubs Which sprang into ex
dowlll e as a resut of the En
been ent Campaign. It has 
clubs t~e Policy of one of these 
Proje t O undertake some one 
benet{t each month for the 
F'und of the Endowment 
card · Their first venture, a 
'Vhich Party, netted $260.00, 

Was considered a good 

((;, 'll(•luucd on Fourth Pa~c) 
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ETHEL NICHOLAS ATTENDS 
CANADIAN CONFERENCE 

Is Impressed With Canadian 
Sincerity 

During the Christmas holi
days it was my privilege to at
tend, as one of three student 
representatives of the Student 
Volunteer Movement, the First 
National Conference of Can
adian Students held in Toron
to, Dec. 28th-Jan. 2nd. The 
Conference met under the au
spices of the Student Christian 
Movement of Canada. There 
were 739 registered delegates 
representing all the colleges 
and universities of Canada and 
about 17 different countries. 
About twenty delegates from 
the United States were guests 
of the Conference. 

One hour each morning was 
given to the consideration of 
some national problem by an 
authority on the subject, and 
at the evening session there 
was a frank discussion by the 
whole student body upon the 
question of the morning. It was 
intensely interesting, as well as 
enlightening to listen to discus
sions from all points of view on 
"The Industrial and Rural Sit
uation in Canada," "The 
French Canadian Anglo-Saxon 
Question," "The Present Situa
tion in Other Lands," and on 
"International Responsibility." 
Dr. A. Her!Jert Gray of Glas
gow delivered a series of ad
dresses on "Christianity as a 
Way of Life." Quite naturally 
these led to a discussion at one 
session on "Students and Re
ligion." I was particularly im
pressed by the sincerity of the 
students and the deep thinking 
which was manifested at the 
discussion hours. 

Throughout the Conference 
there was a wonderful spirit of 
fellowship and good will 
a mong stuctents representing 
different faiths, beliefs, and 
nations. The closing hour made 
one realize the tremendous 
possibilities of students _w_ork
inir together that the Spmt of 
Christ may dominate national 
life and that their countn 
"may join with other peoples 
in the universal fellowship of 
the Kingdom of God." 

Ethel E. Nicholas. 

WHEATON IS CAPTURED 
BY ADMIRAL SIMS 

He Stresses the Importance of 
Initiation 

On Friday evening, Decem
ber 15, a large audience gath
ered in the chapel to hear Rear 
Admiral Sims spPak. As he as
cended the platform, he was 
heartily welcomed by much clap
ping, and by a rising of the 
audience. 

His lecture opened with sev
eral interesting personal ex
periences of his life in a small 
rural school. This gradually 
led to a discussion of initiative, 
a quality which is so much 
needed in the world to-day. He 
cited the well known "message 
to Garcia" as an example. The 
soldier who delivered the mes
sage had to act entirely upon 
his own initiative, and he has 
recently been decorated for his 
services. We learned that one 
of Napoleon's secrets of success 
was his faculty for picking men 
of initiative to occupy import
ant positions. Admiral Sims 
emphasized the fact that the 
success and reputation of any 
high official depends direcily 
upon the initiative and decision 
of those under him. 

But how are we to acquire 
this valuable quality? Accord
ing to Admiral Sims, it can only 
be acquired through the prac
tice of making decisions. When 
he entered the Naval Academy 
he had an untrained mind and 
lacked decision, because of his 
dependence on an older brother. 
That he was able to acquire in
itiative is proved by the fact 
that he becam(:: a Rear AJmiral 
of our navy. 

The subject of initiative was 
followed by a brief discussion 
of some of the naval problems 
during the war. We learned 
what it meant to keep the lines 
of communication open, and its 
great importance. Although 
the surface of the sea belonged 
to the allies, no port could be 
blocked as Ion~ as the sub
marines were abroad. 

Rear Admiral Sims closed his 
instructive and alT'using talk by 
an appeal to the public for their 
interest in the army and nr.vy. 

.No. 'i 

MISERY IN GREECE 
NEEDS OUR HELP 

Letters Beg for 
Wheaton's Aid 

The following letter was re
ceived from the Pan Hel!,3nic 
Relief Organization with a re
quest that it be published in 
our paper. We urge that this 
sad . matter be given serious 
consideration. 

"Horror, nakedness, starva
tion, death are the scenes that 
greet your eyes as you look 
over Greece. Millions have 
come in the country from the 
near East and Smyrna· their 
~ituatior:i instead of imp{·oving, 
1s growmg worse as their tre
mendou~ number is daily in
creased through the uninter
rupted flow of refugees from 
Thrace. 

T~e 1:efuge~s could brinf" 
nothmg m their flight, but in 
Greece they tound nothing, the 
country bemg bled white 
through a continuous state of 
warfare since 1912. 

There is not a shelter that 
?oes not find a family to adopt 
1t as a home. Barns, sheds, 
stables, cellars, kitchens everv 
available room is now a famil~• 
dwelling. Church services ca~ 
no longer be held as every 
church is a vast refuge. Thous
ands and thousands live die 
and are born in streets an'd al
leys, the roads are full of refu
gee caravans. Never in his
tory has such a sight ever been 
witnessed, no human can give 
description of the awful situa
tion existing there. The whole 
country is transformed in a 
tremendous ghetto, where 
boys and girls have nothing to 
wear, where parents are near
ly naked, where never did 
Chri~tmas and New Year bring 
less .1oy. Help must come im
mediately, it is given now a 
plenty, but plenty, and plenty 
more is not enough. Poverty, 
hunger, death reign supreme. 
Anything in the line of cloth
ing no matter how old, no mat
ter how short, long or narrow 
or out of fashion is a God-send 
to these unfortunates, in a 
country where today a well
dressed person feels ashamed 
of having good clothes. 
Clothes, clothes, more clothes 
are needed. Empty closets 
and attics, gather anything 

(C'onrhulecl on Fourth P:igP) 
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WHERE THE REAL MEETS 
THE IDEAL 

Recentlv in one of the oldest 
churche· · in L m ,ridge, the 
mini~ter, a we ll-known man in 
his dePomin tien, prenched an 
inspirational sermon. His text 
wa.,; th· t very familiar and yet 
stately commandment of ,Je
sus : "But .:cc!, ye first the 
kinf{clom of Goel and his right
eousnc~s and all the~e things 
shall be added unto you." In 
the course of his ~ermon he 
~aid tl'-at the ideal is that 
which we should inhale into 
our souls and minds to make 
us purer ancl lo~tier, whereas 
the real is tha: which we 
should shun and de:;pise. 

Human nature likes to class
ify things. We speak of left 
and right, of right and wrong, 
of good and evil. In fact, we 
are so accustomed to looking 
at life from this standpoint of 
dualism, as Emerson says, that 
we fall into the error of look
ing at the opposite extremes 
and forgetting that there is a 
region where "eemingly con
trary ideas meet. If there is 
black at one end and white at 
the other, there must be grey 
between them. We know, too, 

I'll)•; \\'111•:\ToN ~I•;\\'~ 

that before coal can be 
changed into gas, there is an 
intermediate stage of liquor. 
In a southern inland sea of Ja
pan, there is a coast where, 
when the tide is high, the 
whole locality is water, but at 
low tide it is land. If the wind 
is against the current of the 
sea, the low t iJe lasts four or 
five days, and there we find 
botr. common grass D,nd se ~
weed-; growing together. In 
the interval between the tides, 
it is neither l ·md or water. 

So it is the same way with 
life. Who can classify the real 
and the ideal, and say that 
they are entirely different? 
Furthermore, there can be no 
ideal without the real. In our 
every day life, again and 
again, we find the meanest 
realities mingling with high 
ideals and making men purer 
and loftier. Really the men 
and women who have gone be
fore us with high ideals, are 
the ones who have kept those 
associations with the meanest 
and commonest experiences of 
life. 

Then. whosoever takes his 
meal with a grateful heart and 
thinks of the n:)edy, whoso
e .. er n1 te·1ds to his daily, hum
ble duty as though it were ap
pointed by God, whosoever 
"ives :~ cup of cold water to 
the least oi His children in Iii<· 
name, is he not the man who 
solves this question as to where 
the real meets the ideal? 

Shio Sakanishi. 

WINNER OF EDITORIAL 
CONTEST 

Shio Sakanishi won the fi f
teen dollar editorial prize giv
en bv the News. Her editorial 
was chosen for its sincerity and 
it~ simplicity o f expression and 
for its underlying depth of 
thought. Honorable mention 
was given to the following: 

Elaine LeClair. 
Eleanor Day. 
Anne Kiltilsen. 
1!:leanor Hutchinson. 
Uorothy Roberts. 
Katherine Park. 

'1 he judges for the contest 
were l\liss Croff, Dr. Gibson, 
and the editor of the News. 

Dean i\Iina Kerr has been 
rppointed by the National 
Board of the American Asso
ciation of University Women 
as chairman of tl1 e program 
committee for the national 
convention of university wom
en ,\ hich meets at Portland, 
Oregon, next ,July. 

"COME GATHER ROUND" 

After only ten years of col
legiate work Wheaton has been 
approved by the Association of 
American Universities and 
placed on its accredited lists. 
This is a significant and a most 
enviable positon. Even if w0 
have had to study this yea1 a 
Jitlle harder than ever before 
it is well worth our whik i11 or
der that our college may attain 
such a distinction. Let us con
sider what are the qualifica
tions which " 'heaton offered 
to gain this honor. Wheaton 
Rtands high in scholarship and 
general work, it turns out stud
~11ts who are doing very credit
ablP r,-raduate work-thirtv
eight per cent. of last yea1:'s 
ciass are engaged in graduate 
work. Its faculty is composed 
uf both men and women, rep
resenting many colleges and 
universities. The administrn
tive offices are well organized 
?nd managed by highly train
ed people and its academic 
equipment is adequate. Since 
Whe·!ton has become a college 
seven buildings have been add
ed to its campus, either by 
erection or pure hase. 

Far from unimportant in the 
college as a whole is its under
graduate student body. There 
· re three hundred and fifty
five students enrolled this year, 
all of whom are working for an 
A. B. degree. Student organ
izdions of the campus stand 
high in the scale when com
pared to other institutions and 
we are proud of the student of
ficers who have so well repre
sented us al conferences this 
vear. Could a person with the 
future of Wheaton at heart 
read of these qualifications and 
not be proud? Even if some
times we, as undergraduates, 
feel that academic r equire
ments and campus activities 
are pressing so hard upon us 
that we cannot stand the 
strain. that indomitable Whea
ton spirit will come to the fore. 
Spirit, Girls ! get a grip on ~our 
spirit and prove that a raised 
scholarship cannot conquer 
you. Prove to yo urself and 
others that you can study and 
play and maintain an even bal
ance between them. Let us not 
neglect our studies in order to 
go out for athletics and let us 
not ~tudy al the entire sacrifice 
of athletics. The busiest per
son has time for everything. 
Let us learn the art of having a 
true, evenly regulated campus 
life . Ours is a big responsibil
ity to Wheaton and especially 
lo moulding its future. For the 
Seniors it is a responsibility of 
proving ou rselves worthy and 

MOVIE MEANINGS 

The movies have come t 
Norton! And judging from th 
popularity of their appeal, n· 
expresse::l by the c1·owded cof:· 
rli lion of the Town Hall 0 

their opening night, they ha'' 
come to stay. Norton need 11 ' 
lonrrer be considered as an out; 
of-the-way place, for eac 
Tues::lay and Thursday night 
for but twenty-eight cents, t}:, 
world is brought clor,e to u· 
with its pr<1hlems and plea-· 
ures. 

No1-ton may seem to the pa~
seroy like a small homogcne· 
ous sort of place, but whet 
Bebe Daniels is about to ap
pear with a ll the wil es of :• 
jazz baby, or th ere is the po~
sibility of seeing a recent fo?i: 
ball game, or the gen ia l sn11 · 
of Cleemnceau, and a g Jimpsei 
however short, of d istant bt

1
1 

familiar places, the crowd 0 

turn out is bound to be vcn 
varied. Placid housewi\'~'· 
native farmers, native Acloll1'. 
es with their most potent for· 
get-me-nots, the g irl acro1-1s tht: 
corridor and one's instructor~ 
all to ~eet under the san1~ 

roof! W h at will it mean? , 
The people of a college to,''11 ' 

oft times are prone to look up
on the college with gr eat di,· 
favor. They b lame their m•·

1 fortunes-whether the sprcnt. 
of disease or the hig h price 0'. 

vituals-on its presence. 'fh1 movies have long been claime1 

lo be a democratic influence 
to make people fee l more jo'': 
i2 I. Will our movies bring th~ 
peopl::! of Norton into close. 
sympnthy with the coll cg,'· 
Time alone will tell, but otl~ 
conduct awl altitude exprcs~c. 
in small thoughtfulnesse, f?\ 
others while at the movies wil 
give "Time" the answer. 

Stephany Sine),'.;_..,, 

capable of representing WhC\ 
ton in the world outside net 
year. For the Juniors it i~ :i 
responsibility of becom1nl! 
Seniors and fitting ourRelves to 
hold the major positions in tht: 
orf\'anization of the cam 1n1~ 
next year. For the Sophomore~ 
it is a responsibility of becon1• 

ing Juniors and oi handinf! 
down Wheaton ideals to th~ 
entering Freshmen, their sist~~ 
class. And lo the Freshmen 1 

is a responsibility of becominf! 
old girls and feeling a gr eater 
interest in th<' coll ege tht111 

when we first entered. 
So by exhibiting that Whe11t 

ton spirit whfrh we are al 
proud to have, we will proVl' 
our Alma Mater worthy of tJ1C 
distinction that she ha,; just al· 
tained. Eleanor IIutchi~son. 
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CALENDAR 

January 10-28 

Wedn d 
8 ""1 ay, January 10 
-ham R . · • eopemng of college af-

ter the Christmas vaca-
tion. 

6.45 p y · m. . W. C. A. Meeting: 
Report of Toronto Con
vention by Ethel N,cho-

Thu las. 
G raday, January 11 
-45 P m O . · • rgan recital by Miss 

7 l" Alice Shepard. 
• i.l P. m. Choit- rehearsa l. 

Frida J Y, anuary 12 
6.-15 p u . · m. u,eeting of hl'ads and 

7 3 
chairmen o[ halls. 

. OP. m. Spanish Club. 
So.turd J 
2 

ay, anuary 13 
.OQ P. m. Concert by the Harvard 

7 ,3 
Musical Clubs. 

·• OP. m. C. G. A. informal dancl'. 
Sund J 
11 

ay, anuary 14 . 
. oo ., m S . "· • ervtces: Se rmon by Pro-

fessor Woodman · Brad
bury, D.D., Newton Theo
logical Seminary. 

?.oo P. m. Vespers: Address by i>ro
fossor Woodman Brad
bury. 

Mond J 
1 

ay, anuary 15 
· .:io P. m. Hygiene examination. 

Tuead 
6 

ay, January 16 
-41i P C . · m. ommun1ty meeting. 

Wedn d 
6 

"1 ay January 17 
.45 p y W 7.:io · m. • . C. A. meeting. 

P. m. Der Deutsche Vere in. 
Thuratl J 

6 4
,. .ay, anuary 18 

7·/ IJ. m. Choir rehearsal. 
·•OP. m. Agora. 

Frid 
7 

ay, January 19 
.oo p O · m. peralogues: Ilaensel and 

Gretel; Le .T ongleur De 
Notre Dame by llavrah 

( Hubbard. 
So.turd ay, January 20 
Sund 
1 I ay, January 21 

.oo a m S . · • crv1ces: Sermon by Pro-
fessor Charles A. Dins
more, D.D., Yale Univer-

7 s ity. 
.OQ P. m. Vespers: Address by Pro

fessor Charles A. o:ns-
•• more. 
"'onda J 7 Y, anuary 22 

-OO P. m. Lecture on The Immi
gration Commission of 
California by Mr. S. J. 
Lubin, chairman of the 
Immigration Commission 
of California. 

Tueada J G _ Y, anuary 23 
·15 P. m. Lecture on The Constitu

tion by Miss Hermine 
W Schwed. 
G edneaday, January 24 

7·;~ P. m. Y. W. C. A. meeting. 
T ·• Jl. m. French Club. 

hurad J 6 ay, anuary 25 

7·~5 l>. m. Choir rehearsal. 
·•OP. m. Classical Club. 

S:-rid ay, January 26 

Satu d S r ay, January 27 
und J 1 J ay, anuary 28 

.Oo a. lll. 8!'rvicPs: S(•rn on J,v !{('\ . 
William E. (iilnl\, ·Editor 
of The Con1,:, -vntw1111list . 

?.oo ll. m. V( per : Ad<ln• s J,y R1•v. 
William K c:ilrny. 

~be 

Deer Sophie-
I gess winter has cum fer 

shure judgin' frum the fre
kwent snowfluries weve had 
lately. I shure hadd a fearse 
time getti_n bac hear, sophie
Theyve got enuf snow in Razor
ville, Mane, to last til next Au
gust. Uncul Syme druv me ter 
th' stashun their an' his hoss 
Debra sunk so fer inter th' 
dri (ts that shee stepped on her 
owne nee tring tu get out. 
Thenne th' trane wuz a c:mpla 
hourz lait pullin out an I lost ol 
my connekshuns from their tu 
Bosting. Th' trane wuz sow 
lait gettin' in that it wuz on 
tyme fer th' next day. 

Ennyweigh I got hear at last. 
I havent tole yew whare I am 
yet hev I? I didunt tell yew be
for becaws I didunt wunt ter 
spoi l yer vacashhun, noing how 
jelus yew are of me, Sophie. 
Wei, Ike Jonez got me a job at 
Wheaton. I shore hev got an 
awful drag around heer Im 
movin truncks now Sohpie. 

Th' gurls are all bak now, an 
frum what I heer they hadd as 
discouragin a tyme ter get heer 
as I did. They shore make an 
orful rackit yellin' at eech oth
er an tellin' what a swell tyme 
they hadde and what they did 
yew sea they bin gone three 
weaks, an' they hev lots tew tell 
secrets an' such. Say Sophie, 
Ive sean a coupla Seenyers hav
in an orful fuss maid over them 
by the rest uv the girls an' its 
all on acc't uv a small pease uv 
joolry they hev hanging on the 
frunt uv 'em. Aint peeple 
kweer? 

Wei' Im orful bizy now, sew 
I shoodnt rite eny more. Yew 
sea they hafta get exta men, 
thats me, around heer fer gettin 
th' truncks in etc etc. Then 
rite after they take their egsams 
I suppoze Ill be bizier than ever 
takin there truncks bak to the 
stwhun. Tew bad they cant 
take there eggsams befor krii:1-
mus sew they cood saYe there 
karfai r dont yew say so? 

Wei, rite tew me Sophie yew 
hcvent nu thin bcttC'r tew do,. 

Yore deer frencl 
Hank. 

(.tampus 
Said the bald-headed man to a 

waitress bold 
"See here young woman my co

coa is cold" 
She scornfully answered-"! 

can't help that 
If the blamed thing is chilly, put 

on your hat." 

To my room-mate at the dance .. 
My dress 
My cape 
My fan 
My Jewels 
My slippers. 
My brother. 

Lovis-I'd love my portrait 
done in oils! 

Mad-What do you think you 
are, a sardine? 

Lippincott-Do you know 
anything about Marco Polo? 

Thibaut-No, is it anything 
like clock-golf? 

Doris-Why do you read all 
the newest books? 

· Anne-So I can appreciate 
the parodies. 

Dr. Gipson-When did the 
Revival of Learning begin? 

Bobby-The week before Mid
years. 

And the other day we met a 
freshman who was so dumb that 
she thought Lansing, Michigan 
was a surgical operation; and 
another who told us that cellu
loid was a sister of Harold's. 
But the world's worst is the one 
who is so innocent that she 
won't do improper fractions. 

Abe-Did you lose much at 
the fire last night? 

Ike-Shh, its next Friday. 

I cannot enjoy making love to 
a girl with a forty inch waist
line, there's no getting around 
it. 

Sale1:1man-I am selling lots 
of these ties thi:i season! 

Brummel-Really! Dashed 
clever of you, I'd say. 

Dr. West-I am dismissing 
you ten minutes- early today. 
Please go out quietly so as not to 
wake the other classes. 

"The Yanks are coming the 
Yanks are coming"-hur:imed 
the dentist_ as he prepared for 
the extract10n. 

Dr. Lange-The class will now 
name _some of the lower species 
of animals, starting with Miss 
Sawyer! 

Fair _visitor-Why are those 
b

1 

e~s flymg around so frantical
y. 

Farmer-I suppose because 
they have hives, lady! 

Dumb-When vou t h 
show your teeth!· aug you 

Dumber-When you laugh 
you show your ignorance! 

Doctor-:-Profe::: ;or, a little 
boy has Just arri\·ed. 

Pre-occupied Prof.-Ask him 
what he wants. 

Irate Father-How hi i• 
that I find you kissin;• :;.;1i_~: 
daughter? 

Hubert-Wonderf J • derful ! u , sir, won-

Parent-Can you afford to 
dr~ss my daughter in a manner 
suitable to her birth? 

Suit~r-Why, er, I might buy 
her a little more than she wo1·e 
then ." 

Would you like Hall Caine's 
latest, sir? 

I am Hall. Caine. 

Well, here is The Way of an 
Eagle-You aren 't Ethel M. 
Dell, are you? 

HOW ABOUT YOU? 

The NewR Board is going t 
r~~ a series of try-outs for po~ 
s1t1ons on the staff next . year 
Fre~hmen, Sophomores anci 
J~niors may qualify. A box 
:viii ?e placed in the Post Of
nce, m which you may submit 
your n:,me. We ,vant the liter 
ary lights as well as the busi~ 
ness heads of the college. 
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2-6-0'S LINE IS BUSY!! 

(Conclwle<l from First Page) 

2-6-0 omen, and t hey h ave fol
lowed it wit h dances, plays, 
and food sales. In a ll they 
have done they have tried to 
maintain a h igh standard of 
excellence so that a ll their cus
tomers will want to patronize 
their enterprises again. 

After all, a Wheaton alum
na is not much d ifferent from 
a Wheaton undergraduate, as 
you will a ll fi nd out when you 
have your degrees in one, two, 
or three years. It is just a case 
of loving your Alma Mater, 
then r acking your brain for a ll 
sorts of ideas to raise money to 
h elp her, and then carrying 
them through with all your 
energy and enthusiasm. 

Sylvia Meadows. 

SPALDING 
A T HLE'"l.,IC G O ODS 

And Athletic Clothing 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 

7 4 Summer St. Boston, Mass. 

H. L. DAVIS CO. 
TAUNTON AOlrnTR !<' OR 

Crane's, Ward's and Whitney's 
Fine Writing Paper 

Cards for alt occasions 

The Gables Tea Room 
Church Green, Taunton 

MISERY IN GREECE 
NEEDS OUR HELP WAFFLES A SPECIALTY 

(Conl'ln,h·cl from Fir-1t Pa~<') 

anywhere and send, funds, 
food or clothing to t he Pan
H ellenic Relief Organization , 
46 Winchester Street, Boston , 
for prompt shipment across. 

Let your holiday th ought s 
turn for a few moments at 
least, towards the refugees of 
t he near East . They need your 
action at th is time, and Am er
ica will surely not fa il them." 

FINIC STATION IO:ff 

ENGRA\TX(; AND PRINTIN(; 

WEDDl ~W. FRATERNITY 

IN\' ITAT IONS 

RECl~P'l'ION & \ "IS ITIN(; ('ARDS 

ST UDENTS' SUPPLIE S 
and LOOSE LEAF DEVICES 

57-61 Franlclin St.. BOSTON. M ASS. 

BOSTOCK & McMAN 

Electric Appliancl'R of all kinds 

Telephone 2355 

l b 1Iain Street, TAUNT ON, MASS. 

Dr. Clarence Northrup Davis 

Dentist 

1411 Boylston St. 

IIOST,)N. MASS. 

Elm Strl'<'t 

NORTON, MASS. 

H . F. HICKS 

FANCY Meats and Groceries 

Home Bakery 

GIRLS! 

When you need shoes We have them. 

WALK-OVERS 

D. H. MASON & SON, 

27 Main Street TAUNTON 

WE ARE H E RE TO SERVE YOU 

Sweet's Dry Goods Stote 

55 PARK ST . 

ATTLEBORO, MASS. 

Next Door to the 

ELECTRIC WAITING ROOM 

WHEATON INN 
NORTON, MASS 

We Solicit Pa t ron age o f 
W eek-End Guests 

DINNERS 
LUNCHEONS 

HOME COOKING 
Large Assortment o f 

High Grad e Candies a nd 
Confection s 

W e Carry Angofleece Yams 
They Insure Satisfaction 

F AS HION B OOT SHOP 

GOOD S H OES AND H O!JfERY 

~~~~ :~~r; Dorothy Dodd Shoes 

It is n pleasure to show shoes 

O ur fitting scrvic~ is unequalled. 

New Sar,ford Bids. A ttleboro, M nss. 

So. Main 8 1. Hid e 

B U HNETT"'S,. In,·. 

S TA'l'IONl-:H S 

C aHTUtQ CARo s 

A N D 

D1• rlER FAVOR 5 PBOIA LTH 6 

1 8 So. Mnln St., Attlebo ro 

W. H. ROBINSON 

Registered Optometrist 

28 Park St , Attleboro. 

GREETING CARDS !or all Occasions 

David,on Color Prints-Frames 

Miss Knapp 

CORSET SHOPPE 

Underwear. Hosier, , Ribbon, Novelties 

Hand Painted Birthday and Holiday Cards 

Snnlord Block ATTLEBORO. 

Watch AN
0 
Jewelry Repairs 

JEWELRY, N OVEL TIES, GIFTS 

KENT JEWELRY CO. 

3 Park St., ATTLEBORO, MASS. 

Co111111imcnt~ of 

CARTER & ROGERS 

LEBANON, N. H. 

--THE W . C. FULLER CO, 

frfANS FIEL.D, MASS. 

HARDWARE 
FURNITURE 

T H E: • WINC H ESTER • S TO R E 

\\lhy nut ncld a n('\\ ('hai r or Jtockt:r 

und makl' your room n. 

litt lt.' more comfy! 

Y ou will tx- ktirpri "-<·cl at th(" !-i:m tl.11 co"t 

GEO. A.SWEENEY 

Attleboro, :-: Mauachu•• 11' 

J. C. PIIA.'l"l' 

HAYDEN COSTUME CO, 
786 Washington St., Bostoll 

Costumes and Wigs to R ent fo~ 
Plays , Mas querades, Pageants, all 

All Occasions . 

THE MANSFIELD TAVERN 
Always welcomes 

Wheaton Studt-nts , their l:''umilil'S 

and Friends . 

PHONE MANSFIELD 105 

High Grade 
Toilet Preparations 

Jl u1lnuts, Ha rriet II. Ayc-r,.,, (\ii· 
gatr 's, Pinaud 's and o'ther:-\ j ()I' 

numerous to lll!'ntion. 

THOS. 0. MULLALY 
:l3 Park Street ATTJ,J-,HO ltO, MM'" 

SMITH PATTERSON CO. 

:\l akf'r..; of l'i ns for l',-.yclw So('i<'I) 

Scienc<• ('!uh all(] l: l' rman Clu l>, 

r,2 Sll:\D: 1rn St. , BOSTON 


